
Riviera International Academy 

    Revision Assignment-2077 

Day 2 (Baisakh 8, 2077, Monday) 

Class: Six   Date:- ______________       Name:- _____________________________     

 

Subject: English 

Read the following irregular verbs and write all the forms of any ten of them.       

Verb Past tense Past Participle Present Participle 3rd Person Singular
Present Tense 

Be was/were been being is 

Begin began begun beginning begins 

Bite bit bitten biting bites 

Break broke broken breaking breaks 

Buy bought bought buying buys 

choose chose chosen choosing chooses 

Come came come coming comes 

Dig dug Dug digging digs 

Do did done doing does 

Drink drank drunk drinking drinks 

Eat ate eaten eating eats 

Fall fell fallen falling falls 

Feel felt Felt feeling feels 

Find found found finding finds 

Get got Got getting gets 

Go went gone going goes 

Grow grew grown growing grows 

Have had Had having has 

Hide hid hidden hiding hides 

Keep kept kept keeping keeps 

Know knew known knowing knows 

Lay laid Laid laying lays 

Lead led Led leading leads 

Leave left Left leaving leaves 

Lie lay Lain lying lies 



Lose lost Lost losing loses 

Make made made making makes 

Meet met met meeting meets 

Put put Put putting puts 

read /ri:d/ read /red/ read /red/ reading reads 

Ride rode ridden riding rides 

Ring rang rung ringing rings 

Rise rose risen rising rises 

Run ran Run running runs 

Say said said saying says 

See saw seen seeing sees 

Sell sold sold selling sells 

Set set Set setting sets 

Sing sang sung singing sings 

Sit sat Sat sitting sits 

Stand stood stood standing stands 

Stick stuck stuck sticking sticks 

Take took taken taking takes 

Teach taught taught teaching teaches 

Think thought thought thinking thinks 

Wake woke woken waking wakes 

 

                                                                

Subject - Social Studies 

1. Prepare a poster against drug abuse. 
2. Write any three works that scout does. 
3. Paste a photo of Robert Baden Powell, the founder of scout. 

Computer 

1) What is computer hardware? List any four computer hardware. 
2) What is input unit? List any two input devices. 
3) What is output unit? List any two output devices. 
4) What is CPU? List its components. 
5) What is secondary storage device? 
 

 



Subject – Science 

Answer these questions: 
a) What are mammals? 
b) Write down two characteristics of class Aves. 
c) Define habitat. 
d) Write a short note on first aid. 

 

Subject – Mathematics  
1) Express the given set in listing method N= {The first five multiples of 3}. 

2) Write in numeral from of 5x 104+ 7x102+10x100 

3) If 1 man finishes a work in 15 days, in how many days 3 men finish the same work? 

4) Sum of x+2 and x+3 ? 

5) Multiply : 2x×3 x2 ×4 x2 

6) Write down the table of 6 and 7 in your ex-book and learn by heart. 
 
 
laifo M g]kfnLlaifo M g]kfnLlaifo M g]kfnLlaifo M g]kfnL    
!=  ltd|f] kl/jf/sf af/]df Ps cg'R5]b n]v . 

@== ltdLnfO{ /fd|f] nfu]sf] s'g} Ps 7fpFsf] af/]df Ps cg'R5]b n]v . 

 

 

The End. 
    

    


